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Although valproate (V A) may produce a wide variety 
of adverse effects, it has generally proven a safe and 
effective treatment for childhood epilepsy. These potential 
adverse effects range from minor to serious and are 
variously affected by dose, blood level, in 
tivity, intercurrent illness, coadministration 
and nutrition. Many of these effects 
understood and of uncertain clinical sig 
ammonemia is a particularly corn 
example of these phenomena, occurring at some time in as 
many as 45% of treated individuals and often Provo 
clinical response 111. 

Among the many uncertainties concerning the relatio 
ship between WA and hyperammonemia are (1) etio 
(2) clinical significa 

nia concentration in at I 

tions, supplementation with L 
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monemia has not been explored. We designed a prospec- 
tive study ( I ) to determine the magnitude and duration of 
serum ammonia elevation after protein ingestion in epi- 
leptic children and adolescents treated with VPA, and (2) 
to evaluate the effects of oral carnitine supplementation on 

known to bc stable under the conditions of storage used in our study 

(Ektachem Test Methodology, Eastman Kodak). 

Statistical methods included analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the 

Scheffir test; Students’ t test was applied to paired data when appropriate. 

lnteruatient correlations for variation of plasma ammonia as a function of . 
serum VPA and carnitine concentrations were estimated by the Pearson 

these diet-related changes. correlation. Significance was assigned at P < .OS. All data are mean 

values + I SD. 

atients and ethods 
esults 

Patients were recruited from among children with epilepsy at the 

University of Wisconsin. Selection criteria included age (9 to I8 years of 
age at enrollment) and capacity to consume a standardized high protein 

meal. Subjects were accepted whether treated with VPA monotherapy or 

with VPA in combination with a single additional major antiepileptic 

drug (AED). but were excluded if they had received L-carnitine or 
I.-citrulline supplementation within I year before enrollmer *. Potential 

subjects with a history of significant hepatic. renal, gastrointestinal, or 

other metabolic disease were excluded, as were those whose history 
suggested poor medication compliance. The study was conducted with 

the approval of the University of Wisconsin Institutional Review Board, 

and informed consent was obtained from each child and at least I parent. 

Denzograplzics. Eleven children (5 boys, 6 girls) were 
enrolled. Mean age and weight was 13.3 t 2.3 years and 
55 + 18.8 kg, respectively. Nine were receiving VPA 
monotherapy at an average dose of 1,223 f: 663 mg/day; 
2 received 600 mg/day carbamazepine in addition. All 
were considered compliant with medication regimens. 

Amrnmiu. Plasma ammonia concentration variation as 
a function of protein ingestion with or without L-carnitine 
supplementation is illustrated in Figure 1. During phase I, 
mean venous ammonia concentrations measured at base- 
line were within the normal range (39.1 + 10.6 kmol/L). 
Two hours after the protein ingestion however, ammonia 
concentrations had significantly (P < .05) increased by 
88% (73.4 + 3 1.6 p,mol/L, range 33 to 1 14 pmol/L). At 4 
hours, ammonia concentrations decreased in all children to 
a range that was not significantly different from baseline 
(5 I .8 5 26.7 pmo1/L). 

The study was conducted in two phases. In phase I, the effect of a high 
protein meal on changes in blood ammonia concentration was deter- 

mined. In phase II, this effect was reevaluated after patients received 
supplementation with L-carnitine. Patients were fasted overnight (water 

ad libitum). At 0800 hours, they were weighed and recent medication 

history was reviewed to confirm compliance. A venous catheter was 
placed in the antecubital vein: no sooner than 5 minutes after the 

tourniquet was removed from the arm. IS ml free-flowing venous blood 

was obtained to determine baseline fasting serum ammonia, carnitinc. 

and trough VPA concentration. Patients wcrc then pcrmittcd to take theit 
ustii\l morning dose of VPA with I20 ml water. followed immediately by 

iI st;u~dardi/ed protein-ctiriclicll shake. Thi\ nlciI1. consisting of 11’ low 

fat milk. Carnation Instant I3rcakfast. and iI modular protein supplcmcnt 

(I’ropac P1u.s. Sherwood Medical. SI. I.ouis. MO) W;IS f(~rmulatcd to 

ct)ntain 45 g protein. 52 g carbohydrate, and S g 111. In ci\ch cilsc. thi\ 
INill WilS C~~llSlllllCd in I5 niinut5 

VCllOUS hlO~Kl \ilHll’ll% t0 il%..I’l’tilill IllilSlllil illlllllOlllil ililtl VI’/\ COIl, 

CC~ltriltiO~lS WL’I’C’ Ohtilil~~tl i l l 2 ’ ,nld 4 hours i\t’tcl l)atictlIs COI~SLIIIIC~ the 
~lilllllilldi/l~ll t\lCi\l. ‘I’llC VCllOllh CilthClCr Wilb ~ClllOVCll ilt 4 hours, illlti 

patients were provided with ;I 7-day supply of I.-carnitinc (Carnitor Oral 

Solution, Sigma-Tim I’hi~rllli~ccl~tic;ll~, Gaithcrsburg, MD) aI an individ- 
ualikcd total ~OSC of SO mg/kg (ellually divided into three doses per day). 

Palicnts returno:’ at the end of ‘: days, having rcsumcd their routine diet, 
established VPA (10s~‘. and the t.-carnitine supplement. Compliance with 

drug therapy (visual inspection of medication container) and overnight 
fasting before restudy were confirmed before patients conbumcd a second 

~;tandardiLed shake and underwent an identical program of venous 

sampling. 

analysi\ \! :I\ performed: concentrations of relevant intermediates are 

~AII)IW(~~~V:\’ tit/d fht(~ Attcr/~sis. Blood samples for V PA and carnitine 

were collected in vacutaincfl’” tubes without additive and immediately 

centrifuged: serum was decanted. VPA concentration was determined by 

capillary gas chromatography: free carnitine was determined with a 

radioenlymatic assay for which the normal laboratory reference range is 

20 to 60 nmol/ml. Blood samples for ammonia were collected in 
~ilcutaincl”” tubes containing sodium heparin. immediately chilled ovcl 

~cc and ccntrifugcd: plahnlil W;LS dccantcd within I() 11111lutcS ot blood 
collection. Plasma ammonia concentrations were measured with a bro- 

mophenol blue hpoctrophotometric method with Kodak Ektachcm Clin- 
ical Chcmihtry Slide (Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY). This assay has a 

dynami, 1 mge of I.0 to SO0 ~mol/L,, with a coefficient of variation of 

3.9%. The normal reference range in our laboratory is 0 to 45 umol/L. 
Serum and plasma samples w&e maintained at -70°C until batch 

After I.-carnitine supplementation in study phase II. 
basclinc ammonia concentrations were essentially un- 
changed from baseline values measured during phase I 
(38.45 C 9.1 pmol/L). Two hours after protein ingestion, 
mean ammonia concentrations, although somewhat higher 
($3. I r?I 18.4 pmol/ range 32 lo 79 pmol/L). were not 
staristically significantly different from baseline values. hi 
addition, the ammonia conccn~rations measured at 2 hours 
during phase II were significantly lower than the corre- 
sponding 2-hour postprandial ammonia concentrations 
observed in phase I (53.1 + 18.4 vs 73.4 + 31.6 pmol/L, 
respectively, P < .05). Similar to the measurements 
observed during phase I, at 4 hours, ammonia concentra- 
tions had decreased and were not significantly different 

ne values (46.2 + 20.9 p,mol/L). 
can baseline VPA concentrations are depicted 

in Figure 2. Values were not significantly different either 
before or after L-carnitine supplementation (67.4 + 26 vs 
60.4 + 35.5 pg/ml, respectively). There was no significant 
variation in serum concentration of VPA in either phase of 
the study during the 4-hour sampling interval. Neither was 
thcrc any correlation bctwcen serum concentration of VPA 
and changes in plasma ammonia concentration. 

C’wrzi~iw. The baseline serum carnitine concentrations 
of 3 patients were lower than the normal range for our 

(29.1 + 10.4 vs 62.6 t 21.7 nmol/ml, p < .05), with all 

laboratory. Supplementation resulted in a significant in- 
crease in fasting serum free carnitine concentration 
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2 hr 4 hr 

children achieving values well within the normal range. 
There was no correlation between serum carnitine and 
plasma ammonia concentrations. 

iscussion 

Although WA increases plasma ammonia in nearly 
50% of patients treated with the drug, the mechanism or 
mechanisms and clinical significance of this increase 
remain uncertain. WA-induced carnitine depletion has 
been proposed to play a role in susceptibility both to 
hyperammonemia and to WA hepatc.toxicity ]3]. In 
ory, treatment with carnitinc May prcvcnt both I 
effects. 

Carnitinc fac*ilitatcs the transport of long-chain falty- 
acyl moictics into mitochondria, whcrc they arc stmject to 
P-oxidation. Carnitinc also participates in thy’ regulation of 

the ratio of CoA to acyl CoA within mitochondria. Failure 
to maintain adequate mitochondrial free CoA concentra- 
tions can result in impaired energy production and can 
allow accumulation of t 
CoA compounds ]4,5]. Carni 
interfere with mitoc 

involves carnitine 121. 
observation of a valproy 
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A treatment, inhibition of hepatic urea 
synthesis appears to account for a larger contribution. 
I/PA-related hyperammonemia has been proposed to be 
the result of impairment activation of carbamyl phosphate 
synthetase I (CPS I), the first enzyme in the urea cycle and 
the rate-limiting enzyme of hepatic ureagenesis. Acetyl 
CoA is required for formation of N-acetyl-L-glutamate 
(NAG), an important activator of CPS 1 [7,11]. VPA 
esterification with either CoA or carnitine depletion may 
in some circumstances critically deplete free CoA. Alter- 
natively, VPA metabolites may directly impair the activity 
of CPS 1. Carnitine supplementation may prevent one or 
more of these possible consequences of VPA administra- 
tion by facilitating fatty acid P-oxidation as well as 
increased mitochondrial levels of acetyl-CoA. 

Despite considerable interest in these issues, surpris- 
ingly few data are available on the kinetics of VPA-related 
hyperammonemia or on the effects, in the short term, of 
carnitine on plasma ammonia after standardized protein 
intake. Indeed, remarkably little attention has been de- 
voted to the effects of fasting or feeding on plasma 
ammonia in VPA-treated patients. Our study clearly indi- 
cates that, on the average, a protein-rich meal increases 
plasma ammonia significantly in VPA-treated children. 
The 88% mean increase we observed is similar to the 57% 
increase documented in one earlier study [ 121 after oral 
administration of 1 g/kg protein to 10 children (50% 
receiving VPA as monotherapy). In that study [ 121, 
ammonia concentrations were not increased in VPA pa- 
tients after an oral fat load or in healthy control subjects 

protein ingestion. 
Gs increase in ammonia is transient but underscores 
mportancc of knowing the feeding state of patients if 

changes in plasma ammonia are to bc inlcrprctcd properly. 
II’ Cllilll~L?S over lime in illlllllOllill concentration arc il!Xer- 

taincd to cY/dllille chronic effects 0ftlN,Xlpy, fasting values 
IlllISt illWl\yS hC USCd. ~OWC’VCI’, it is likely that at Icast 
some patients expcri cc significant postprandial in- 
creases in ammonia that remain unmeasured when patients 
are studied only in the fasting state. The extent to which 
such transient increases interfere with metabolite ho- 
meostasis or neurologic function has not been well stud- 
ied. The magnitude of postprandial changes clearly varies 
greatly among patients. This variation may reflect varia- 
tion in the hcpatic urea cycle “reserve.” 

In our study, the degree of ammonia increase was not a 
mction of the steady-state serum VPA concentration. 
here was no confounding change in the serum VPA 

concentration in any patient during the Lt.-hour study 
period. ch of our patients was treated with enteric- 
coated A tablcts and, L~S expeetcd with this dclaycd- 
release formulation, only a slight increase in serum con- 
centrations was evident, and only at the 4-haul 
determination. This suggests that postprandial hyperam- 

monemia is probably independent of the timing of medi- 
‘stration and calls into question the sugges- 
A postprandial hyperammonemia may be 

ameliorated if VPA doses are not administered when 
protein-rich meals are consumed [9]. All our patients had 
“therapeutic” VPA levels; whether greater or lesser effects 
may be observed with very low or very high VPA serum 
levels is not known. In addition, although increases in 
blood ammonia have been reported to occur primarily in 
VPA patients receiving polytherapy with additional AEDs 
such as phenobarbital and phenytoin 11,131, our data 
clearly demonstrate that significant postprandial transient 
elevations may occur in patients receiving VPA mono- 
therapy. 

Before we administered t-camitine supplementation, 
VPA-associated hyperammonemia occurred even though 
the serum camitine concentrations of most patients were 
“normal.” Furthermore, although supplementation signif- 
icantly attenuated the anticipated postprandial increase in 
ammonia, it did not abolish it. The extent to which 
so-called normal serum carnitine concentrations reflect the 
adequacy of liver or muscle carnitine stores in patients 
treated with VPA is unknown. Approximately 90% of 
camitine body stores are located in skeletal muscle. 
Muscle tissue concentrations of camitine are approxi- 
mately 70 times that of serum and several-fold higher than 
those in the liver [ 141. Therefore, significant depletions in 
liver carnitine stores may occur before a significant 
decrease in serum concentrations is evident. 

Several issues remain to be determined. First, whether 
carnitine doses higher than the modest 50 mg/kg/day used 
in the present study are capable of completely abolishing 
the postprandial increase in ammonia is not known. Tien 
and Xie [ 151 demonstrated that VPA can inhibit tissue 
uptake of carnitine in a concentration-dependent manner. 
Therefore, larger carnitine dosages might have a more 
pronounced effect on ammonia concentration. A second 
iltld critically imporlant issue is w lcther this degree of 
ammonia increase results in clinically significant effects. 
In a rat model, Stcphcns and Levy [ 161 demonstrated that 
ammonia-induced coma resulted at significantly lower 
concentrations in the presence of VPA. Therefore, rela- 
tively modest increases in ammonia concentration might 
cause intermittent lethargy. Indeed, lethargy, stupor, 
and/or coma have been reported in patients treated with 
VPA who had ammonia concentrations similar to those in 
our patients [ 17-2 I]. We are currently investigating these 
and other aspects of the relationship between ammonia, 
carnitine, arhd VPA. 
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